2018/2019
Parent Fundraising Committee Board Meeting
Sept 11, 2018
7:00 pm OLA Library
Attendance: Susan, Mr. New, Mrs. Kobza, Scott, Ressa, Deena, Nancy
1.

Approval of June minutes:
Nancy approved them minutes.

2.

Treasures Report:
$1490 in the PFRC account
$4123 in the SABC account
$400 donation was made to SABC

3.

Old Business:
Back to school BBQ- Deena will pick up and stay for set up of BBQ. Start time 5:30.
Volunteers needed for clean up and cooking and serving.
RSVPs have gone out Deena will purchase 150 extra burgers. Chips and water will also
be served.
Thank you to Prime Rentals for the donation of the use of the BBQ again this year.
Sports and Pool Day:
Both were a success. Thank you to all who helped out. Popsicles were purchased and
given out for the event.
SABC
Grade 6 class to go Monday Sept 17 night return Tuesday Sept 18. There will not be a
overnight camp out at the school in place of the second SABC night. Additional money
raised will be used for this years grade 6 students to be determined.
Current grade 5 class will be meeting soon to see what they will do for next year in
regards to location of trip and fundraising.

4.

New Business:
Need to determine what we will be directing money that is fundraised. Denise, Deena
and Susan will meet to review the current fundraising plan and suggestions to bring to
the group.
Deena suggested water bottles with the OLA logo priced from $2-5. Could be given to
each student.
Deena moved to purchase water bottles one for every student. Nancy 2nd. All in
favour. Carried.

Dielman campaign will run from Oct 1-15. Order to be sent Oct 19 to qualify for extra
profits. This fundraiser will be towards school activities including Artists in Residence,
and Sports day.
New students will require team t-shirts. It was discussed we could contact parents to
return shirts that were not needed or no longer fit their child to reuse clean, gently worn
t-shirts. Ressa volunteered to wash and iron t-shirts that could be reused.
Nancy moved to purchase new t-shirts for new students and ELP students. Deena 2nd.
All in favour. Carried.
Denise suggested doing a school clothing order with the OLA logo for students to
purchase clothing to build school spirit.
Currently there is no hot lunch coordinator or hot dog lunch coordinator. Deena will put
out a request for a coordinator.
Luigis will continue to provide a free hot pasta lunch 1 time per month.
5.

Adjourned @ 8:55
Next meeting October 16, 2018

